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CONVENTIONS AT TUB CAPITA- -.
Tho New York Timtt, apcaklng of

National Conventions nod wbcro they
tboulil or ehouU not bo held, lays that
"the National Capital la, In aomorc
ipects, Ibo moat unfit place for a polit-

ical convention."
"It might be of some advantage to

nn cxlitlng Administration seeking to
perpetuate Itself," continues tho Timet,
"but that Is n reason why It should not
be chosen. Thu prucnt Administra-
tion has no need nf such nn advantage,
nnJ.lf It bad, It ought not to havo It,
for of all the influences nf Milch a
nominating convention should be frco
that of the Government holds the first
place."

But again: "As there Is likely to be
no contest over thu Democratic candi-

date, local ntui os pliers will probably
not count."

So that after all, though under cer-

tain circumstances It might not do to
bold tho Democratic convention In
Washington, It would be a cty proper
thing to have It hero In the absence of
those circumstances. There would bo
no Impropriety la It In that case, tho
clement of location being wholly Im-

material so far as Mr. Cleveland Is con-
cerned.

As wo understand our esteemed
New York contemporary It would ba
tin advantage to an administration seek-

ing a contlnuanco of power to hive Its
party convention held In Washington,
under Its Immediate eye, and subject
to Its direct manipulation, where there
tv as any doubt or likelihood of contest
as to the rcnomtnatlon. But whero
the rcnomtnatlon Is n foregone conclu-
sion, ru In tho present Instance, It
would boa matter of no consequence.
The city of Washington would answer
as well and bo as free from objection
as any other city,

Why Is the National Capital not also
& lit place for tho Republican Conven-

tion?
The objections that might Ho to

I)' holding a Democratic Convention at
lr theofllclal residence of & Democratic

uuiiiimiiietiuu, iu iuu uncut ui luiuu- -

tltlons for the succession, would cer-
tainly not apply to a convention of the
party not In power. The Republicans
could meet and make their nominations
in Washington with as much fairness
to all Interests and with as much
facility and freedom ai though they
should meet In Chicago or Philadel
phia or Minneapolis possibly more;
for here they would all stand upon
neutral ground and a common footing,
Independent of local pressure of every
sort.

Therefore, wo see no valid reason
why both conventions for 18S3 may
not be called at the National Capital.
The Democrats would be embarrassed
by no apprehensions of undue Intlu
ence or Interference on the part of an
Administration which they camo hero
prepared to unanimously Indorse, nor
would the Republicans labor under any
fecrof being cajokd, Intimidated or
hoodwinked by an Administration with
which they had no sympathetic rela-
tions and only tho llxed purpose to
overthrow.

1 The National Capital not being an
unfit nlacefor hold loir Dolltlcal cin- -

lV ventlons, excepting as assumed that It
Is, under, certain conditions, which do
not now exist, the citizens of Wash-teuto- n

mar iustlv nlace their claims
IT and wishes ,1a the premises before the
Ipt, National uom mil tecs of the two great

parties waeu meyaBBeniuje uere. ino
object In view Is worth a strong and
united effort.

It It be urged that tho District of
Columbia has no political weight In
the councils of either party, so much
tho better. It makes no demands, It
asks no favors. It belongs to no factions,
It enters Into no combinations. It has
no candidates; but It offers to the poli-
ticians Its disinterested hospitalities
upon free and equal terms, and, In all
our national contests, has been Invaria-
bly a generous and zealous factor.

District Attorney Grixnell of
Chicago handed In his resignation
Wednesday and Immediately took his
icaiupon the bench u which ho was
recently elected. Being Interviewed
wltbT regard to hli experience as a
prosecuting o Ulcer, he also availed
himself of tho opportunity to compli-
ment the public press for the e in-

dent assistance it bad rendered him on
various occasions. He said;

Newspaper men have been atmyhoelsal
motit continually for two yean, Hut I havo
teen by tnem, altnott without
exception. I Intra trusted newspaper
men almost indiscriminately, tell riff tliotn,
'somnchiou moy print," and tben adding,
'but this t for jour private Information, and
must not be piloted under any

Rarely Lav my con (Id ence been
abused. Newspaper mfti keep their promises
better than a Rood many other people.
1 nave fonnd thstufluenco of the publlo press
anlavalaablejrttstant to the publlo

The press more thin any other
n ncy has helped to cultivate that healthful
publlo sentiment which Is of such value to the
public, officer, In rare, Isolated casus the
iieApnpers, by premature publication, retard
the mils of Justice, hut the preponderance ol
Influeioe Is bo great In the other direction
that my experience- has taught tno to look
upon the newspaper press as tho greatest of
nil auxiliaries to the administration of
justice.

It Is needless to remark that Judge
Grlnncll, by this just and generous
tribute, bos made himself Bolld with tho
"boys" for all lime to come.

Tnia Is an era of cheap clothing, and
of generally well made clothing. But
docs It ever occur to the man who es-

teems himself so fortunate In being able
to buy a good suit of clothes for $10
to t-- 5 a suit, notwithstanding tho tariff

tt

on woolens, that the low price ho piys
with such chccrfuhieps, moans stirva
Hon wages to thoLmploycs of Ihogreat
clothing manufacturers' What makes
his clothing cheap? llecauio the ;

machine docs the work of many
bands? Why Is It well maris f Be-

cause tho sewers and finishers nre for
tho most part women who do what
they havo to do with unswerving
fidelity, whethct decently paid for It
or not. What do they get for their
labor? It Is stated In tho New York
papers that tho shop girls In the large
clothing establishments avcrngo uo
more than $3.60 for a week's work of
sixty hours sit days of ten hours each.
What sort of chanco In tho world has
(ho girl got for education, for social
recreation, for attendance upon church
service, for rending books, for hearing
lectures, for seeing plays, for comfort-
able apartments, for rcspectablo attire,
for healthful subsistence, who Is com-
pelled to tire herself out every day In
tho week for sixty three cents a day?
It is enough to raako a sympathetic
man shiver In his warm twenty-dolla- r

suit to think of tho downright misery
and desolation Its stitches represent.
Yet, beyond tho vague and helpless
question: "What can be done to better
this condition of things ?" neither sym-
pathy nor statesmanship seems able
to go.

Tiik Importance of early action on
Ihe proposed change of the day of
Presidential inauguration Is clearly set
forth by General Horatio King In a
communication toTnnUnmc today.
To enable the arIotit State Legisla-

tures to ratify the constitutional amend
ment Involved In time to mako It
ciTiclho fur 1SM, Congress should
proceed to Its ndoptlon without delay,
It Is not a question which requires to
be hampered by long debate.

SriMMXoof the poem, "Love and
Laughter," Colonel John A. Joyce,
who Is fighting BlluWhctltr-Wilcoxfo-

Its authorship, sijs: "Tho public will
i e member and rcctto It long after wo
bae been called to the throne of glory
and presented with a jeweled lyre In
the glorious orchestra of God." The
Colonel Is certainly very kind In giving
the public this infinite lcaso of contlau- -

Ir:iui)uunccd that Mr. Blalna will
continue his journey eastward to Japan,
thence to the United States, arriving In
San Francisco a few days before tho
Presidential conventions meet. Some
of Mr. Blatno's friends ought to glvo
him a tip to tho effect that tfce only
genuine successful star of empire takes
(..westward course.

"Whatever opinion the Knights of
Labor may hold concerning Grand
Master Workman Powdcrly, a consen-
sus of general opinion will bo of such
nature that lie may well preserve It as
a fitting epitaph for the marble mark-
ing the spot whero a master workman
rests from his labors.

The Cutting caso Is coming up
again, and before wo know It another
great American diplomat will bo on
the l(lo urondo painting a red Irlngo
around tho northern edgo of Mexico.

The Imprisonment of the Lord
Mayor of Dublin will have a tendency
to make ofilco holding unpopular In

the mother country. We need some-

thing of that sort over this way.

Piiesident Gkeyy of Franco, In his
farewell, stated that ho left tho ofilco
with sorrow. Naturally, when the
salary attached was something llko
$200,000 a year,

Ik General Skvenson Is not pro-
moted to tho Postmaster Generalship,
the Illinois delegation wtll not be Blow
to ask the reason why.

NOTKS AND UOS9II.

Rev. J os Era Cook of Boston will lecture
In CLIckerlnjc Hall, New York,
before the American Temperance Union.

The Red Cross Society of rblladelpbla Is
formulating plane for the establishment In
that city of a corps of tmrtts for the Indigent
poor,

Ton Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Hallway will have all Its trains equipped
this month with the new steam heating ap-
paratus.

A. W. Bclloivit, the New Hampshire
member of the Democratic National Com-

mittee, says New York or Chicago for tho
National Convention.

In Washington t First New Hollander
"I am very much afraid of miasma here."
Second New EagUoder "So am I of
mine." Lounington jrree rress.

Eves Coney Island Is ready to build a
wigwam; for the accommodation of the
Democratic Convention, should tho Nattoual
Committee decide to hold it tbere.

A mammoth raft of lumber has Just been
launched at Two Rivers, New Brunswick,
to be towed to New York. It Is 5S5 feet
long, C3 feet wide, draws 131 feet of water
and measures 0,000 tons.

According to the Boston riaicWer, the
action of the Citizens' and the Republican
city conventions of that city means the re-

election of Mayor O'Brien, the Democratic
candidate, by an Increased majority.

Tub fight for the quilts now going on In
the Horticultural Hall fair at Philadelphia
stood as follows at tbe claso of tho voting
laitnlgbf Mrs. Cleveland, 100; Mrs Blalae,
CO; Mrs. 00, Mrs. Beaver, 33,

"Get onto the do?,1' said the flea to the fly;
'ComeofI," said the coming event;

Said the thread to the needle, "It'saUlo
jour eye,"

Then we reached for oiir bat and went.
-- Oil City Blizzard.

Geoiu-- e BAvcnorT, the historian, Is said
to regard the writing of 2W words as a good
day's work; Mr. BIslne made 1,500 hlietlnt
wheu writing bis recollections, aud Admiral
Porter dashes of! 3 600 lib great rapidity.

A njuMATio criticism from Tow.i Topic'
NIBLO'S

MENKATU TIIK FINKS.

O sunles deeps of northern lees'
0 broad, n arms of drl

Dim aisle whero v.oh at slip to and fro,
And Lofscies wild doer swiftly sklrrl

0 home of wind hooks v, I1 aud jtniDd,
As suits thy iUrM)' stralnsl U harp

On which ttiulorth Wind lajs his hand!
1 wain thy pungent doom a once mum
And shout timid thy stormf ul roar.

As In drop seas a haven Is found,
No n Intry tempest stirs, though high

As bills the marching wares upboond
And break In hissing foam, so I

Wale here Boeure; thoncb far above
lhe storm king with his train of snows

Sweeps downward from the hitter north.
Ana shouts hoarse fury as ho goes.

1 laugh In tones of chlrolnugleo
'loseo the shaking of his lialr,

And hear from out Lis oloud of beard
Ills voice Imperial sweep the air.

The dark pines lower their lofty crests.
As warriors tow when chieftain grloi

Rides by and shouts his stern behests,
And with swift answers egno him.

lllamltn Garland.

oJt'mi",pv i flJif" itr"T- wfnpft Vf "7rrw t.vwv--- v wjrr f
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HOOKS AND MAGAZINES.

TnnLirnAwn Letteus opCiiahles Pah-uiv- ,

Including an Autoblogra li'cal
Chapter. Edited by Ills Hon, Francis
Darwin. In two volumes. Now tnrkt
1 Applet on A, Co. Wash'ncton: A, S.
Wltlierbte A Co.
l'erhsps no recent publication of any

character wtll be rnoe acceptable than this
to an Intelligent public. Thousands of
readers who cannot altogether e to
the Darwinian pbllosopfiy will, nevcrtbe
less, bo eager to read the y of a
msn to Intellectually great, so personally
admirable as Mr. Darwin undoubtedly was.
Thousands more who know little of tbe
man or bis works will desire to learn the
real nature of tbe views that have made
such a marked Impression upon the age
and tho processes by which they were
rcachid; while to Mr. Darwin's true disci-
ples and believers tbe book will come as a
welcome bentson. It Is complete and au-

thoritative In all Its parts. The task has
been filially and ably performed.
WEAtTii and I'liooitEss. A Critical Ex-

amination of the Labor Problem. Ihe
Natural Basis for Industrial Reform; or,
How to Increase Wages Without Re-
ducing t'rollts or Lowering Rents; the
I'conomtc Philosophy of the EfghMIour
Movement. By Ucorge Gunton. Now
York: I. Appleton A Co, Washington;
A. S. ttltherbceiV Co.

The Edication op Mav, Br Frledrlcu
Froebel. Translated from the German
and annotated by W.N.IIallmann, A. M.,
Superintend tut of Public Schools at La
1'orte, Indiana. New Yorkt D. Apploton
VCo. Washington! A.S.WItberbee & Co.
This Is the fifth volume of the Interna-lloo-

I'ducatlon H rite of the Applet ns,
eCIUd by l'rofetetr W. T lUrrls of

Mats , and explains to full tbe funda-
ments! pttuctples upon which tbe great
leader, Its author, biised whit has come to
be Lnowu nn the Kfodergnrttin Sjstem and
ticogiJztd as romprIlDg tbe most

aid practical in tt hods for tho educa-
te n cf Infants sud child rtu of tinder years.
Tub Amimiican Magazine. December,

lni)7. tw Yotk: The American Mid-
line Company, 740 Broadway,
Tbe leading article of this bright and pro-

gressive monthly for Is "Christ-Ideal- s

In American Art," by Wui. II. Inger-soi-

with illustrations from the original
works of Wstblftgton Alston, II Irani

John Sjrtalu, Benjamin West and
others. Oiber articles that will attract wile
perusal are "Salmon FJsbh'g In theCsscs-pedls,- "

by R F, Hemmwsy; ' L, White's
Illustrated artlcleoti "Natural Uas In Find-Is-

Ohio," and "A Chat with the Good,
Gray l'oct," by Cyrus I'ltld WItlard. Tho
roco-so- this excellent number are by Joel
Benton, Edith Thomas, Ch.rles L. UUdreth,
George Edward Montgomery, and Charles
II. Luders.
Timofcn Green Glasses, Andy Merrl- -

pan's Great Discovery and other Irish
Tales. By F. M. Allen. Illustrated by
M. Fitzgerald. New York: D. Appleton
& Co. Washington; A, 8. WlthcrbeeA
Co.
An amusing collection of character

sketches, purporting to be reproductions of
tbe tales of "a little old man" whom It was
tbe author's fortune to meet in a southern
Irish town and whose mind was "a store-
house of legendary lore." In humor,
phraseology and neatness of narration those
stories are perfect of their kind.
Live Life: Biographical Incidents, with

an Exposition of Gambling. By J.
II. Shannon, l'hlladelphla: Hubbard
Brothers.
Tbe author of this book Is a Wasblngto- -

nlan, and be has seen whereof he writes so
graphically. It Is not tbe history of a re-

formed gambler, but rather of a, prodigal,
who, bavlog wearied ot the error of bis
ways, returns from his wanderings to warn
others against Indulgences that are fraught
only with sorrow and ruin. The book
abounds In startling recitals and experi-
ences that make It both an Instruction and
an admonition.

SPmAMMlTICES.
otii fitKsiivrp.iii an cuuumiporn or nf O and t,th fit, m. w.

M 11, communion and accession of
t)r. Ucnhey (thing an Address to thu

now members; at 7 10, preaching on "A Tor
Irnltof Heaven;" all Invited.

f5HTJUS 1& TCI UIVE MOTIOK
12 that the Eraraner Improved Tele-
phone Company of Teunesbco bus completed
the transfer of Its patents, franchises and
rroptrty of whatever kind to the JEmmncr
Union Toloj hone Company of Mhsonrl. An I
all parties hut Ing cUlras aeilnat the former,
or In any way Indebted thereto, aronotltlod
to call at tho ofilco, lilt Fet. awl mako nettlo-mo-

thereof with J A. HKrfLB, President
and Attorn-- In fact of tho ifmmnor Imp.
IclcphonoCo

Underwear Reduced
IU2 Balbitdtrnn, from 3 toliM; cash-
mere, from ti to $i, lambs' wool, from
si w to 81 si; red at cot. i. r. BALL, ftw V
Bt n w. blilrts to order h speaU Ity.

XCQUITAltLK

CO OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

"EQUITABLE BUILDING," 1003 T ST.

ASSETS-?311,- 23.

rampblets explalnlnz the object and ad-
vantages of tho Association are furnished
upon application.

Office honrs from 9 a.m. to 4 30p.m. On
the first Wednesday In each month the
office will be open from 0 to 8 p. m. Advances
will ba made promptly at 7 o'clock.

buhscrlptlons for shares In tbo Mb Issue
receh ed dally nt the ofllce of tho Association,
Equitable Bulldlnjt, 1003 Fst. bhares are J.W
per month.

THOMAS BOMGItYILLK, Prcst.

JNO. JOY EDSON. Sto'y.

SrfA. II. WHITK,
2u Tresldentand Goneral Mannaor.

GEO. RYNEAL Jn., DANIEL ItAMUV,
Treasurer. becretary.

TJieDoiueslle Fire Kuglne andPatnp
Company of Washington, U, Ct

Sole manufacturers of Morrell's Barrel Flro
Engine for Mills, Manufaotorlos, Country

and Stores, Plantation and Village pur-
poses, and whleb throws a j4 Inch stream of
water 85 feet. Trice, SCO.

Also sole manufacturers of Morrell's Backot
Force I'ump for extinguishing incipient tires
In houses, barns, stores and manufaotorlos:
for waFhlng windows, sidewalks, lloors and
carriages. Price, $0.

for Illustrated circular and testimo-
nials. One thousand shares ot the capital
stock of this company will be sold In lot to
suit purchasers at &rcr share, btock full
pain ano non at susfable. Pur valuo, $A)

All orders and letter of Inquiry should bo
addrcsced to A B. WUITE, lf3i Fat.n. w.,
Uushlnfiton.D.a

MtTIClA MEKTINO OV THIS1ST stock holders of the Law Re Dorter
Company of WnMuatoa city will be hold at
thoutnee of said company. No. 603 E street
northwest, In tho city of Washington, I) O,
on MONDAY, the 10th day of December, 13tf,
at a o'clock 1. M,

Tho oujectof this meeting Is totlotermlne
the question of increasing elm capital stock
of said company

VSf. F. M MTINOLY,
J. II HAMLr.U.
HhN'HVM. BAKER,
JDli ItAKNAHl),
WILLIAM A (i(RDON.
rilANKLlN II MACKU7,
A C KHAULliY,
UltNltV K.HAV13
UUUU T. TAOUAUT,

"tfos.
lilt: A N.N CAT. DIKKTINO (lf

the National Jooko? C an. for the
election ni omrrri lor ino year m, wm L9
held at the ( luh's rooni, Vernon Itow, 1'enn.
ave.and lOthst, MONDAY, Vca. B.19S7, ut
r.J0p,m. ll.D.McINTntE.

beoreUry.
h

KWMOOKIS A BOULKY,

BANEEI13 AND BROOKS,

tS Broad street, New Tort.

biuhch orricxs:
73 Wall st, N. Y. tH Bouth Cd St., TbUa.

Connected with I. A. Evans & Co., Boston!
E, L. Brewster A Co , Cnloaioi Corson A Ma-

cartney, Washington!, Warren A Quarles,
Itkibuond.

rrlrate Wire Connections. Boy and sell
Blocks, Bonds anJ, Miscellaneous Becrjitlea
on New York BtooK xcnasge.

ANMUAt. MEKTINO OV
l&f the stockholders of the Colntnbla
THI Insurance Company of the District of
Columbia, for thfl election of nine Tnistoos,
will be held on MONDAY. DEO. 19, 1887. at 1

o'clock p. mH at ttin ofilco of the company,
Nn north st n. w.. Washlngtitn, D O. (Villi
will be or en from a to 4 o'clock p m Books
for trnnrrr of stock will ho plnd on Dncom-bc- r

0, lb87, JOHN D. COUGH LAN,
HocreUry

CAl'ITAL DIRUO
US touy.

Ofilco, 1417 F Stroet Northwost,
A complete and tlioronah canvass ot tho

Dlxtrlrt of Colombia Is now progressing, and
will lnclado every resident, taolr occupation
and address.

A largo circulation of tho Directory U al-
ready aflo rod through orders received from
every Dtpartrnont of the United States Uov
ernment, the United btates Capital and tbe
business rommunlty.

Asanadvcrtlslns modlam It will bo unex-
celled
THE BOOK WILL nE BEADY FOR DELIV-

ERY JANUARY 1, 16SS.
Bates for Advertising:

One pace fW, Including book
erne half page 10, "
Ono quarter page 9, " '
Namo Inserted in largo typo.,, $1 00
Subscription to Directory 600

bpcclal contracts made for marginal pogo
advertisements

The iKxik will be neatlybonnd In a substan-
tial black cover, suitable for a library, nnd
will not bo dlstlgurod by advertisements on
tbe back, sides or margin.

Send In your orders at onco.
WILLIAM DICKSON,

Publisher,
HIT P Street Northwest.

frw-i- m. WHITE, Foot Specialist,
Its 1414 Pcnna. ave, opn. Wlllard's tlotol.
Micrcsstully treats Corns, Bunions. DIseawl
Nails, Voxcular Excrescences and all foot

without pain. Refers to the most
piivMclans, eurgoons and Ltiounands of

other woll known pornons. patrons of
Twenty seventh eer of preo-tk- e

In Washington. Fue, til a sitting for put-
ting ibu feet In order.

riltEl PJKKl FIKKt

If yon wint tho ri!EPE-T- CLEANS--
and MOST ECONoMIUAl, VUKL, buy Wash
Innton (las extra pa nr'i nth B

JtJIINSON BROTHERS,
tole Aconts

rwI Hit TIIK TIBNKFIT OP TRIN- -
kay Ity Church, Gwirgntown, nt E P.
Droop's JIuMo Di"! I't'nn nvo ,

prluht i.rand plan'), SKfiO. and a round
trip tick t to Euroj e H North (lennso Llovd
siriiiiifr from New Yornj goxl lor a yeir,

tnotlsand state room; sharo, luclud
lrg both, SL

K7OFFItH: !J B V.CIRAVKLTACO,
SlAnTISSVILLB, HehttT Do , Va.,

II tolwr IMW?.
We have appolulcd JAMES L BARUOUItof

Wastilntrton. O (I, pole ngotit for the sate of
our p (iRAVbLYbrnndof pluie toiMeeo In
tl at market. Prom thu U&to the trade will
plpjHo call on tj'in direct for the goods.

I witccUully,
n. P. OR l VBLY ft CO.

n. ooLiisiiiiKOUoii a oo.,t5y Real Extate, 1103 Fst.
Pent estate feotight and sold. Loans ef-

fect! d. Insurance placed. InTCstmonts
made. Fpoolal attention to tho collection of
rents nnd roanaeemntit of rftt ttropertles.

n.U.OOLDSBOROUail & CO.,
1403 P St.

GAS FIXTURES, Slate Man- -tsr flf4. I.fttrnba lfantreii anil Knr.
naces, Plumbing, Heating and Tin-
ning. S, b. 8UEDD A BRO ,

339thst.n.w.

rcsfOFFXCTH OFIs it. n. evans, mi p st. n. w.,
COMMISSIONER OP DEEDS POR ALL

STATES AND TERRITORIES.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Tele t hone, . Honrs from P to i JO.

--MyiNK ART AMD ILLUSTRATED
Lscv books bound, full Morocco gilt edgo;
we have stamps and dies; magazines, m and
75 cents. LYCETTBINDERY,

1013 Penn. are.

WANTED HELP FEMALE.

Tte fotioictng cta$i or adtirtUementt, tuch
ai ant$t Fvr Soli or Cent and ilmUar tmaU
notkti, our tlrut or tttt. on (Ims, 2o C4nU;
two times, 40 etntti thres tlmi, 60 ctnti.

WANTED--A BETTLED WIIITE
do eeneral housework; small

family; bring refcrouces. Apply at (UO 13th
st n w.

WANTKD-l- ly m Good Heumntrena,
to dr at home by tbe

plcco. Callor address 110883th st n w.

"TIT ANTED Pent iite Oanvussers fur
TV Mrs. Roy's Toilet BoautlQer; $1 to S3

per day: 7ft cents for outfit by mail. Address,
T h Toilet Heautiaor MTffCo, 20 Fjltb avo,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED Woman to Cook and Do
housework In a faintly of S

adults, no washing or Ironing. Apply at 1303
fith si n w.

"IT ANTED YonngOItl, 10 or 13 Ym
Ti old.toiotn tho country aioneeftbo

family. AppIyatuJODsts w.

"WMHTED-Won- mn to Cook, Wash
andiron. Atplyatlgl KCjpst.

TrANTi,D While Olrl, Competent
y to wash. Iron and cook; a good homo;

In family of two. Call at 8133 l'aan.
TIT ANTED A Competent Conk,

TV wnsher nnd Ironer In a small private
family; or waehlna' would bo put out for ox
perlfneed cook. Apply at onco at 1013 13t.Ii
stn w.

I'liotograiiher, Formerly nn
the Atcnuo, Is now at 71 ?th tit, making

better work than ever; only IJ and SJDOpor
dorrn.

Voucantnoffrom $1 to St per dozen by
ba big your pictures mado by

MR D a. VN.

.V. "-'- JV.E--

w ANTED-InteltlR- ent Hoy to Learn
thn 1m trnrln nnd ei frranrl,

mustMiavo city references. Calf at B&ira
ave n w.

,KTEP-sJjyATI0- N5

"tXT ANTED lly Two Respeetablo
vY colored women, situations to do gen

erul housework. Cull at 804 D st s w.
"TANTEl-l!- y 3 ltespeetable Col'd

1 V girls, situations as cook and
furnish good reforenoes. No. toil

K st. In the rear. Mary Jennings and Mary
Brent.

LADY Typewriter Ownlnc
on No a wonts situation. Address

DUKBAHTON.Crltlo oluco.

By a Colored Woman, aWANTED cook, a place isioiothst
JXVT.

lly a Sober fturtWANTED man, a place as oook or
to wash dishes. lK08Kstnw.

WANTEDROOMS.

WANTKD- -l or 3 Fnrttally
rooms; convenient to Patent

Office! location must bo good and rent mode
rate Address PRISTINE It., ( ritlo offleo.

WANTEU MISCELLANEflUS.

IN A LHJHT ANDWANTED-PAltrN-
ER

prolltable business; $3 to n.
Answer at onto In tune for holiday trade.
Aditre PAUI NEIt, Crltlo offce.

IIOLIDAHI HOLIDAYS I Oo to
JL Davis, ya Tth bt. for your pictures One

lurco ciayonandnne do7ea flnoly UnUhul
calliiet poitrults fur only 3, Como and sue
them.

"ITTANTEn To I'nruhnne Cheap
1 1 ground In the extreme eastern pert of

the cltjinamo rntiures and lots with low
CM CHsh rrlco Aadiuss BOX 7. Crltla ofllne.

IIUMED-T- hs Public to Know
VY that P. WALDECKERACO

musical Instruments and strings!
ng a speolBltv. 1J1T Otn st n w.

yif ANTKIl Everybody to Know tlint
TV Itlco'a Steam Cleaning Works, 430

Maine tve s w, cleans carpets, renovates
feathers, steqro mattratties and romakes
thim;also, furniture steamod la tho boat
manner and at lowest prtius.

TVANTFD-- Jt Known that O. 8.
YY BUNDYofiM La ave '(opn City Bail)

la Commissioner of Deeds for all tbo States
and Territories (eicett Maryland).

TTANTED runtomers Willi (lood
V 1 reference to buy fine clothing; tailoring

on oay terms, At btrttibnrRur A Son's, rnanu-f-a

taring clothiers and tailors. U Y st n w.

Gold and SliverWANTED-U- ll
for cab by WM. PUIEDERIC1I,

tiie manufacturing Jeweler, 60S 7th et opp
Patwnt Office

PROVISIONS.

intULH ATAIEKKT. lift liter Pur.
V J chased tha stock audgood will of Circle
Slfllkut. corner nf Vt. avs. and Lat . ten nam.
ently solicit tho liberal jwtronaa given our
preloesors, and, by miking such additions
to su k as tho domaud may roiulro, with
corcrul attention to business and prompt de-
livery of orders, hope to glvo satisfaction to
all who patronize us. Ilespectfnlly,

8. L. WILLETT A S. U. (I WYNNE,
Bacccors to T. h, Brooke A Oo.

" "
POR BENT.

JTsIl with closet. In private tam-ll-

Inquire at K K.vt Cqpltol st.

IpOK rtKNT Front Hnnnit 3d Floor,
board for two: SI caoh.

Sid K'tli nt n w.

I?OU RFNT Purnlshml, Wtth Honnl,
double room, or two small room:

sultablo for a couplo of gentlemen. 1177 4th
stnw.

RENT Two Front Rooms,
. furnished new, as sitting and bod room;

nnt, to a permanent party, lnadvanoo, Its.Including beat and light: no rhlldren In tho
Ikhho; i rlyate family, lloa 13th st n w

RENT 113 D st n w, Nleelr; turnlshed rooms, with and Ithoat rmirdj
convenient to Capitol ond Tension OOlco;
rcftrencesreqore!.

RENT 835 II nt n w. Elejcantly
furnished parlor and botlroom on suite;

private bath: southern eipotiure; excellent
neighborhood; reAr cars and Departments;
suitable for a Member of Oongross.

FOH ied Rooms.
East Capitol St.

RENT-0- 05 Oth at n vf, Fnr--;
ntfchod or unfurnished front rooms hot

and cold water; prlrato bath; moderate
renft re ferencos exchanged.

RENT-Lar- ffe Parlor and lied-- .
room with use of bath and best attend-

ance, without board i in private family; to
gentleman only, HTJ7 Conn, ave.

A Modern Houso, In
the neighborhood of Scott Clrclo, hand-

somely furnished rooms on fid anddd floors;
private family; references. Address II W.,
Crltlo ofilco.

I? OK Rooms, at
reasonable rates and no references u

Ired Address U. M, B , Crltlo oOlco.

17UR RENT To n Lady In Ulllca or
getitfctnan, one ltd door front room,

with beat and kbs; houre now,
private family; rftrences. UUQ,tn w.

RENT Kurnlahfd Itnoms with
extra gnl loani, at 4U O st n w.

IOIt llrlglit riirlor.i alxo snlla of & rooms nn M tloor; fur
nlrthcd or unfiirnbdiorij furnaoe belt and
'Ki flren; convnnlent to rars, berdles and
D?iurinents miQrtiiw.
IMH RENT Nicely Purnlnlied Front

sonilieru ixnniire; moI Imps;
mnal) irlroto family; references exchauged.
OTI st n 7.

fOR

poll SALE." w
Two bed room sets And other household

Inquire at BJH Kant (Upltolwt.
VOR SALE.

A black diagonal Prlnco Albert coat and
vrit, In good cun lltlon; broat mcusurentiout
3T inches; pi Ice 37X0. Apply at
st so.

J7 OK SALE One Conpe at it Hais
raln; party louring the city; aho for

fHleone gtOKH quarter conpn ondrockuwar;
also a horeo, phneton and harness; theiu nrtl
cles miist be told Apply nt U'M. P. QIEVEH'S
Carriage Hepoltory. im Pa ave n w.

SALE Dynamogrnph Stock
: onocertlflcatofor ton shares of

stock. Apply to BENJ, S. PIKE, ISM
Pstn w.

I?OK SALE Grocery and Provision
doing a good ensh business; s e

Bcctlonoftho city; good reasons for Belling;
I rke g.flH). Address P. and B . Crltlo ofllce.

-A New Home
: sewing machine, very little nod and In

perfect order, by a party leaving the city
tall atlft-- oth stnw.

SALE One Mlddle-Slze- Rase
burner stove, little used; two small

heating and ono cook stove; one largo ton
desk; all In good order. Apply at 3 lltbstn w.

LOST AND FOUND.

T OHT-L- ert In a 13th st Herdlc,
JU leaving 13th and T sts n w, at 8 a m
Friday morning, a cosh account book; of no
value except to owner. Liberal rownrd will
be paid for Its return to tho Crltlo ofllce.

IjiODND-Ca- to My l'lace on the
of November, a small pled cow,

wlln horns. The owner can find hor at
MRS. M. E. FRASER'S. on 1st st, botTand
U ts t

FOR SALE AND RENT.

TEAL ESTATE BULLETIN

TBOS. E. WAOOAMAN, OlTFst.
Changos made Wednesdays and Saturdays.

THREE BTORY BRICK AND FBAMS
HOUSES POU SALE.

lS01KBtnw,hh,inl 919,000
soaiBtu w, bh, ml. 23 re vb.ooo
400 Mstnw, bh, ml, 14 rs 2J.500
1S4J Vermont avo n w, b h, m 1, U r... 10,000
lrfflllstnw, bh, 10 rs Usoo
411 &1 now, bh, m l, 11 rs , ujao
101 J 10th st n w. b h. mod Im, 10 rs...- .- UOOO
ftXJMstnw.bh, ml. I3r.... U.ttXJ
lo:i pa ave n w. b b. 11 rs 8
lOSlststnw, bb.llrs t),uoo

TWO &TORY BRICK AND FRAME B.OUSE3
POlt SALE.

1114 1118 Cth st 8 w, b b, 7 rs, and If bin
rear .-.- 53,000

1 to e, alley, bet M and N, Uth and 13tn
stsnw 0.0OU

UJ38CthBtnw, f h, Ors, C houses In
rear, 4rscath 5.000

K47andwia JIadlson stnw, f h, 4 rs,
and 3 brick houses In rear. 4,600

Sio to 213 isth st and Ky ave, bet B and
SUare ne,fh 4.0CO

Alley t Ctb uud 7tb, L and II sts u w,
fb.4rs 3.M0

1. 8, 6 fcnow's alley n w, f h, 4 rs 3,ou
27 to 41 E aw, bh.flrs.cach S,AM
Alley bet cth and 7th, O and E sts a e, b

n.ar l.M
SeoorsCavo and Mthstse.t h,ars.. 1,000

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Washington nnd Boekvllle Turnpike

Co.'s subdivision, lots ar. U9 and si , 813 on
84th st, bet K and L stsnw 100
s w cor 3d and L sts no 60c-

6th st, bet U at and Vaave;so... SUo

COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
223 acres of ground at Port Foote, Md, hand-

somely Improved, S1S.OJ0,

200 acres. Imp, at Warrenton Janotlon, Va,
Tenleytown rood, JlO.OOu,
2U acres near Clarksvnle, Howard Co. Md,

Improved, f 10.000.
23 acres opp. Alexandria, Va , near tho 0 3 v

ernment Magazine.
101 acres Loudoun Co, Va, b b, 11 rs, barns,

etc.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Fer month.

14C2, 1404, UCflMd ave ne, Ors .ww
12M) P Bt n e, 6 rs 18 00
C!3nndC3UslBW,0rs 17 00
83 11th st so, ors., i 1100
i&!SCEtae,tir9.,' 11 oo

l3Ptne,0rs 11 80
iUJ4tlistne, 4 r U oo
co to caJackson alley n o,0 rs 11 80
near 010 8th st s w. 4 rs .,.. 8 50
421 Cedar Court 8 w. 4 rs... (J 60

STORES, OFFICES, ETC., FOR RENT.
Store and dwg 400 lSthst aw, Ors to 00
store and dw'g 804 14th stn w. Bra 40 oo
Store and dw'g 43 Est aw, 0 rs as oo
4C8 La avo. nd floor, 4 rs 3300
btoroandclwgiocor 10th andBdysts

n w, 4rs., 13 00
Oth and Pa avo, room 0. ofllce is 00
401 7th st w, it rooms, 2d tloor, each. 14 W
Gunton Building, room 20, ofilee I 50
Lenox Building, room 8. ofllre 10 00
Ouaton Building, room 85, ofilco 00

LOANS.
In sums to salt at 0 per cent.
Tbe above Is only a smalt portion ot prop

erty on my books. For full list callatottce
for bulletin Uaned nn tut and IMh.

DENTISTny,

DR.S.T, MASON, Dentist, Furmerly
st, bas romoved his offleo to Jji

Penna, avo , corner L3.b st. Cooalno and gas
glven

rill, J A. MoLEAN, Dtmtlst,
X' i20 Fouwentti street n. w.

First-cla- wirk at moderate prices. Gold
and Amalgam Pilling. ArtlQelal Crowns

atoi bed to roots. Cola lined Rub
ber Plates; tnilifactton guaranteed, Gentle
treatment assured

D It. DUKK, DentUt,71S 14th st w--
Teettt extracted williout pain, by aid

cf local application prepared and used only
rynie. ivuiu ui
itf artlflrlal tewtn

STEAMBOATS.

M'ODKXTK)tUNI
MOUNT YERNOK

eteamn w. w. concoiiAN
Leaves Tth Bt. Wharf dan (eioept Sanda,) Id

MOUNT villNO,
At 10 o'clock .m. retnrutnK, reachM WaStpgtn annnt 1Mb m.

CIQAHS AND TOBACCO.

K. of L. Made Oifjar
Ami Kslehti or labor BMOKtHQ and ClimV-IN-

TOIIACCO, raanufattiircd by tho Na-
tional K.ot L. Com.

lonf, Italoliib, H. 0.

003 Fenna. Ave.
UTA gent for tho Celebrated Roller Organ)

prices ffl ana 110.

FOR RENTHOUSES.
OK KPNT-a-lto- llrlck on LSt.,17 bet 1st and North Capitol, No (10; hot

and cold water, latrobo, range, ball, bay
window. Apply to

11UFTY A DYER,
Cor 13th and F st n wt or to sua E

Number of rinely Fnr- -
nlshcd houses In desirable locations by

tho rear or session of CongroM, nt low figures.
TI103.J.PI3HKH&CO,

nai P st n w.

OR RENT 1007 ISth at n w, a17 slrable3 story hrlck rcsldenco, contain-
ing 10 rooms and bath: house Is heated by

stoves; has range, cellar and all con
yenlences; price tnpor month.

pOIl RKM- T-

1313 Conn avon w ,
1321 Conn ate, 18 rs.,,, ,,
1816 Nst n w, 13 rs.... ...
1213 F st n w, npner part, 13 rs....
112510th stn w, tors
1W0N Have, 18 rs
iMiststsnw. 13 rs.,
iruonatnw.isrs
loos fith stnw, 14 ra
1015 II stnw, 14 rs... ,,..
717 nth st n w, store and 0 rs
161821st stnw, 11 r
KNittNstn w, 11 rs
l&thstandlllavan w. 11 ri .....
1308 Conn ave nw. 13 rs 87 50
1818 Vt are nw.lirs 83 81
81712thstnw, 14 r . 80 00
lVHSwtnstnw, I4rs mm
MWLstnw, ion ?inn
623 E stnw, 13 rs, 75 00

his ii it nw 73 00
0 stnw, 11 rs

1418 Q stnw, 19 rs 70 00
16J7Utnw, 11 rs. ........ 7000
12d8NIIave,Srs 03 00
20th st, near Q, 10 rs 08 00
220 N J ave so, 10 ra
2i7Dclarone,18rs MOO
2418 14th stnw, 11 rs 80 00
lC07HthBtnw,10ra
ISM nth stnw, 17 rs 80 00
1711 wth Bt n w.Drs 80 00
220A stse.llrs 40 00
ISTOitstsw, llrs 40 OH

W13Hhstnw,ars 3.1O0
lKWftlistn w, 7 rs 80 00

MtlKbW.OII 19 UU

The abova nouses nan he examined br ter- -
rait from

TTtOMAHJ. F1SIIEKAOO.
1TJ4 F Mtreec northwest

KENT FnrnlslieA DwelllncI?Hl 11 room, all mod Imps, Inmost
fashionable locatinn In the city.

O. O. ORKEN. 803 7tll 8tjW.
RENT Wow Rrlck Houses. Re-- 1

tween Cth and 7th. B and O sts s e, tlO

OR RENT.F
Ors tooo

lira V ave, 10 rs , M oo

nil Mat, 10 r SO oo
4i7PDrncost. Ors 27 80
1747SsT,7rs 100
iok Ktno.O r lino
012 7th e,t so, Ors 18 00
icouthBtno,or lioo
lioill stn e,ors...., 1180
1115 II Bt no, store 17 50
0S5 8thstne, Br 10 80
8 to io 15th st ex. 4 rs ,.. 0 no
CAintli ft ex, 4 rs 800
231 Mass are a Ors 15 00
VMUfh stne.ar iom
2W5 King's Court, 4 rs 10 00
13 mti t so 4rs 8 00
0FI'zbngh&Uey,4 rs 00
I3DIngman Place, 4 rs 0 00
store cor 10th and U sts 80 00
MAble 1218 list 8 00
SllaltBt, 4 r 0 00

CIIAS. B. DANES,
1003 F stnw.

OR REN-T-F
4 Iowa Circle, brick, 18 rs, fur $?v 00
(m raaren w, ones, a siory w
73221st Bt n w, brick, 12 rs, to 03 00
041 ra ave n w, brink, 8 story..,. 50 oo
1700 4th stnw. brick, Ors 18 oo
1705 4thBtnw, brick, 0 ra 10 oo
133311st no, brick, Ors 13 00
13K5 II Bt no, brick, 0 rs 15 oo

1211UJitse.brlok.0rs 10 80
23 Tierce Court s w, frame. 8 ra 4 00
24 Pierce Court w, framo, 3 rs 4 oo
CO Berber alley, frame, 2 rs 4 00
NORTH WASHINGTON ItEAL ESTATE CO.,

1430 F st n w.

FOR RENT Centrally oeated Fnr
house Immediately, at very low

rent. Address J. P., Crltlo ofllce.

RENT A O Room Home, withFOR 8 or 80 acres of land: about five
acres In meadow; within 15 minutes' walk of
Bonnlnin Station; rent low. Inquire ol J.
MARION FOWLER, Bennlngs. D. P.

FOR loth st n w, per annum 31,100 oo
1901 Vt ave. all ra 1,11 rs 00 00
222 Kbi, allml.2rs 40 00
Nos. 8 and 5 N Bt s e,7rs 15 00

FUKNISUED.
1001 Vt ave too oo
&uw 1 st n w, 9 rs 73 00

STORE.
710 TtbBt aw, with large rellar SIS 00

W. IULEYDEBBLE,
1319 F Bt n W.

,fPR.5E--HP"3E-

SALE Olt TRADE-BRI- IIOU8EFOR 21st st. 12 rooms; mod conveniences;
lot43Hx70ft; will tako building lots In part.

THOMAS A. MITCHELL,
034 F Bt, Roo-- 4.

I?OR E CAP ST, FINE
property. In excellent condition,

8 rs. all m I, lot 12.10x83 to alley: extensive
parking concreted utreflts; cheap tf taken at
oncu. for price anus lonns appiy io

BENJ.S.i'lKE.

170R SALE Ry RENJ. S. PIKE, 1220
nt n w. fine corner nt jncrtv. East Catil- -

tat st, 8 rooms; all mod Imps; room for stable;
elioan If talien noon.

12th st s e, near Pa avo. two frame
houses, lot 41x100 to alley; good investment.
Bonnes nnd lots In all ports of tbe olty.

FOR HALE Elouant residence Q Bt n w. bet
14lh and 16th sts; 13 rooms; fnrnaco, eto; all
mod Imps. For Inspection and price apply to

BENJ. S. PIKE, 12J5 g st n w.

SAK O noimei on Mat-to- at nFOR 7 rooms and bath; all mod Imps; con-
creted cellar; price S1,C50; terras easy

AUSTIN P. BROWN,
mo F st n w.

"HOB BALE-Dou- ses.

0on8dBtnB,7rs,allmt 13,000
lonTstnw,8rs,ml 5,400
1 on 8d st n o, 0 rj, 2 squares from Cap-

itol grounds, lot 25x100. . 8,000
lonNetn w, 10 rs, all ml. now 10,000
Several on22d stn w, Ors, all ml 4,0u0

AUSTIN P. BROWN,
Ileal Estate and Loans,

UX F st n w.
SALE Rrlck Home on Q st, betITIOR and lQthsts, oontalnlag U rs.all

m 1; for salechean for next ten days.
AUSTIN P. BROWN, Real Estate and Loans,

14.-- F st n w.

FOR BALK noma on Roiindary,
Uth st. B rs, all va 1, 21 ft front, lot

42x70, to alley; price $3,6C0.
AUSTIN P. BROWN,

14 V st nw .

FOR SALE Fine Itouaeof 11 Rooms!
and cellar; all mod Imps; In an

neighborhood) northwest. Inqulro of
MASON, 1307 Fst.

BARGAIN If Aceepted at OnceA A large furnished bouso for $100 per
month, payable In advance: or tho (wo upper
floors, completely f urnlslmd, at C1 per month,
containing nine rooms. No. 81 i 12th stn w.

I?OR SALE Within One Sqnare of
Mrnla. 11 rnnm hrlnk ilwnlllntr!

modern Improvements: will sell furniture
with It. Thin property Is mot etlslbly situa-
ted, and will le soldlow. If not Bold Boon
will be i ented fumlahed, as tho owner Is giv-
ing up housekeeping

Apply too O QRERN, 803 7th stnw.
IJIOK SALE A Very Deilrble New

story and basement brlok dwelllnc 9
rooms and all modern linpraotnonts. la a
roiildlv Imnrovlnff Btction of tha northwest:
thoowntr Ltliig about to leave the oltv this
pro;crty Is offered forafuwdays at tha low

ufiiroixu rnr imrmn io mo apply io
hWOIIMHTEDTA BHADT KY. 027 V nt

JOB PRINTING.

rpUOMAS McOILL A CO,
. (Successors to UcGUl A Wtthorow),

PK1NTER8 AND BTEREOTFYSRS,

Ko. 1107 E St. Northweet, Washington, D.O
GOOD WORK AT FAIR PRICES.

T O, 1'OLKJNllOllN,

Book, Job and Pastor Prlator,
033 AND 031 D STHEET N.W.

Near corner 7tb st.

pAMFRELL CAUHINOTONWV,W"

Attornoy-at-La-

Bi.sDounZawBciuiKa 490 Li, Av

WASHINGTON, D, O.

Residence. No. 1218 II striwt northwest

GENT'S FURNISHINQS.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
427 SEVENTH STREET N, W,

O, P. BURDETTE,
EOLE AQSNT,

FOR SALE LOTS.

HALK Several Denlrahle LotsFOR tbe northwest section; also some
special bargains on Meridian Hill, Lanier
UolgMs and vicinity. Twenty acres "Metrop-
olis View," adjoining Euklngton: and denim
bio lots upon graded streets at " woodrldgo."

A,IFARDON,
1321 F Bt.

I?OR t ALE LOTS- -1 OTH ST, BETS AND
20x100; icthst, bet Land Mnw,

80x04; cheap If sold at once
AUSTIN P. BROWN.

Real Estate and Loan,
1420 F stnw.

FOR "ALE-T- LOTS, EACH BO FEET
extending from Stonghton to

1 oundary at: 4 lots on Chapln st, near 14th.
BENJ. P. DAVIS, 1310 Fst.

I? OR SALE Fonr Deslralite Lots,
SlxbO, or five, HHxoa. within 8 blocks

of Dcpont Circle; very cheap, price tl 8.1 per
foot. Apply to CUARLES EARLY. C03 14th
stnw.

SALE Near Scott Circle, OOk
ltffton south sido or u I ave,,wostof

16th st, fronting a reservation, at SI per f ti or
Will divide Into Slots; wide alley In tho rear.

W. P. YQUNci.
1303 P st n w.

flALE-llnlld- Lots In AllFOR of tho olty at prices ranging from
25c to $5 per foot, on easy terms or fornah;
somo very One lota In northwest for slnirlo nr
block huttdlnifs. NORTH- - WA8UINOTON
jutAiiLMAin; n , hjh r n w.

SALE A Large Number of Lots
InlUt. Pleasant at low prices: special

terms on purchases for Immediate building,
BENJ. P. DAVIS, 1310 F St.

FOR SALE--H Reanttrnl Ralldlng
18 0x00, to wide alley, on 8d stoa't,

bctE and F north (oast side); gns, sower
water, eto.i a bargain to an Immodiate pur
chaser, C11AS. A. McEUBN.

11 jo ir sc
pa SALE Frontage of 160 Feel on

4th St. bet D and E nti n e. hv rinnt h et
103 feet. CUAS.A.McEUEN.

14 W Fst.
SALE Fine Rloctt of

on 7th Bt road, bet
Whitney ave and Scott sti a very remunera-
tive Investment to a quick purchaser; prlco
low; terms easy.

CHAS.A.McEUEN,
14J0 Fst.

FOR RALE 7 Deantlful Rulldln.
fronting sduth, 18x1)0, to wide alley,

with all advantages for Immediate Improve-
ment, on Est, bet 3d aid 4th sts ne; a bar-
gain to a builder.

CB.AS.A.MCEUEV.
UUFst.

Ttiilt.llng Lot on WestBEAUTIFUL st, Jast north of IC St, 22.0
by 60; reducod price for cash.

CUA3.A.MoEUEN.
14 JO F St.

FIVE lleautlful Front Lotso st, bet 20th and 21st bis, near
D jpont Circle.

CIIAS. A. McEUEV.
lLMFst.

Mil I A nEIORTS-Pl-ne CornerCOLL' for salo at lowOguros and on
easy terms.

CIIAS. A. McEUEN.
1120 Fst,

OR S ALE-- E ait naif of Square 10S7
Frontage on 17th at. east, 430 ft.
iTontago on jtiass ave, 1117 it.
Frontage on South B st, lfll ft nnd OX In ,

C3.0C0 ft. CUAS. A. McEUEf ,
1120FBtnw.

FOR SALE Bqnares and naif Squares
the northeastern port of the city; very

desirable property for moderate priced bouses
orfortnestment.

CBAS. A. McEUEN,
14JOFst.

FOR SALE Desirable Rulldlna; Lots
East Washington, at low prices and

on reasonable terms.
LORINQ CnAPrEL,

8J1 U at n e.

FOR SALE Ry S. E. LEWIS, Real
Loans and Insurance, 433 7th st

n w One lot next to the stickney Memorial
Chapel. 72x100 feet, north aide ot l'BLbet&tb
and fitb sts n w, Beo other sales In Saturday's
Btar.

REAL ESTATE.

VOSB A CO.,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 800 Dst.s.e.
Bales of real estate and personal property

In all parts of tbe District promptly and faith-
fully attended to.

B JKa-I3ST-

orrznED nr

J. W. P. MYERS & SON,
Real Estate Urokers,

1-- 28 -T- o-w "Tox'lc .A.--0 e.
FOR OPPORTUNITY FOR

person with a little cash. The one fourth
Interest in a syndicate owning ono of tbe
finest parcels of land In this District
Money con be doubled,

FOR UT 63,000 SQ. FEET OF
ground Inrapidlv advancing location: north-
west section, above Boundary. To Im
mediate purchaser 43 per cent, below pres-
ent market value.

FOR SALE RARE CHANCE TWO
bilck houses, near Oov't Printing

Oflice; prlco each only 11,500.

FOR SALE-1C- S ST, 7 ROOM?, DWU
and mod Imps; cheap; 81 600,

FOR EE NEW BRICK HOUSES
on Marlon Bt, 7 rs, bath, concrete cellar,
mod Imps; prices 14.2W, 81,300, 11, W0.

FOR SAIE-FI- VE NEW BRICK nOUSES,
non 0 west, section,
cent; prlco for all 0

FOR SALE-FI- NE RESIDENCE ON 13TII
st, Brooms, bath and all mod Imps; price
10,500.

FOR FOR BUSINESS
Property,

Br!ck,7rs, onOtb, bot I and K sts.,,,,,, $1,500
Brlok, 0 rs, on 9th, bet I and K ets 7.W0
Frame, near I on 9tb at, lot 20 ft front., 0,b00
Also desirable residence on I at, near Oth

tl rs, all m 1, lot 23 ft trout 0,000

FOR 8 ROOM nOUSE
on U st, bet 13th and 10th; hard wood finish;
1 8,(00.

FOR PALE-T- GOOD O ROOM BRICKS,
mod Imps, 4th Bt n w; each $4,000.

FOR SALE-- IN WEST WASHINGTON. GOOD
business property on 82d sti store and dwel-
ling; prlco l,WO.

"OR SALE
Biollne st, e rs $3,000
"h, above la Circle 8,500
at, brick 8,500

7rs 8,500
South Capitol Bt, 0 rs 1,500
Fentonst.Or 1,830
14th st. 8 rs, cheap.,.,,,,..,, ,,,,. 7,500
06t,7 8,300
14th st, store and dwelling , 10,000

Rlggsst.O ra 0,250
13th and O sts s w, storo and dwg 4,600

FOR BALE-- RnODE ISLAND AVE, 10- -
room brick, mod Imps; stable; price $3,500.

FOR BALK-- DUMBARTON AVE, FRAME
$1,600, on Congress st, frame, $2 000.

TOR SALE-- NEW YORK AVENUE. 3- -
story brick, 10 rs, mod Imps; 3 story stable;
price only $0,250.

FOR SALE-S- IX BRICK TtOUSES ONLINE
Belt it R, now paying 10 per cent; prlco
$0 750.

FOR NEW7-R00- BRICK
bouses, near lltb st oars, cheap at $8,000.

FOR SALE ELEOANT LOT ON RHODE
lsiana ave, nonr iowa ciroio, xixjhj it, wiuo
alley; price $3.too.

FOR TEET ON 11TII ST,
small brtuk house, cheap, S3,600.

Lot on ICth at, Siifixbu ft, only S3 30 per
so, ft.

IhTfelotsonV st, near 14tb, each 17x70
ft: prlco per ft only $1 80.

Beautiful lot on N II ave, CO ft front; price
per ft $1.75.

FOR OPPORTUNITY
for builder 15 lots In southwest section,
near broltnsontaii; enough front for Si
bouses; cheap and terms easy.

FOR LUTON S ST. NEAR
10th, JD ft front; cheap at thepilce; per ft
$150.

CneapIotslnTokoma Park, Forost Glen
Jit Pleasant, Columbia Heights, llyatts-vlll-

and other suburbs.
FOR RENT

On K st, 13 room brick hauethandsomely
furnished; good stable; pur month.
SJ30,

Oroom brlik, near Conn ate, elegantly
furnished; per month $100.

brick; splendll location: north-
west; partly lurnUihed; low rate to good
tenant.

Good stable In alley botween, 13th and
Hih and J and Corcoran sts; per month $10.

Money tu sums to suit on real ostato se-
curity.

Don't forget tho namo and placo.

J. W. P. MYERS & SON,

1428 New York Avenue,

S. El. LEWIS,
430 7th St., Wasblneton, I. C,

Gives Bpeclal attention to all Real Estate
transactions and tho Placing ot tiro Insur-
ance In Rellahla Companies.

I? UEHMUII.I.KIt,Ionarctarrand
dealer In saddle, baroes., blankets,

trunks. etn ua, remorod to Wl a ave a w.
opiioBlte City 1'oBtofiloe. Dest KOOda at lowost
Irlces; establlaaed ltso.

AMUSEMENTS.

A LBAUQH'S GRAND

Flvo Nights and One Matinee.

COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMBER 13.

America's Greatest Aotreit,

OLABA
MORRIS.

REPERTOIRE:

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ErcnlngJ,
Also Saturday Matinee,

Miss Morris latest and greatest play,

RBNEB.
An adaptation of by Clinton

Stuart,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,
Belot'a Powerful Emotional Tiny,

L'ARTICLE 47.
The sale nf soats opens at tho Box Oflloo on

Thursday, December H, at 0 o'cloct a, m.

N EW NATIONAL TBIATRE.

TO NIOnT AT 8.
AT 8.

Last aponranco tht, .canon of tbo
Uomcdlan, Mr,

NAT. O. GOODWIN.
TUIINBD Dr.

lend sic nvfl auiLuuas.
TUENED UP.

LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS.

TURNED VT.
LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS.

NEXT WEKK-- A. M. Talmar-- i Madlnon
Square Theatre Companr la JIM. TUB FEN

SoU. now on .ale.
or Sent. Open. for Imr.Klralfy'. Grand ripeotacle, "Lnsardore."

at Albanglt'a Grand I)eo. ..
A LBAUQH'S GRAND OPERA EODSE.

PosItlTelv Lat Perrormancel
Positlrely iat Perform ancel

8.

Dainty Minnie Palmer)
Pretty Minnie Palmer I

In the new play, by Loonard Graver, entitled
MY imoTiiEirs SISTCK,

Minnie as a Boy. Minnie as a Girl.
Minnie In

New Dances and the Most Beautlf ol Toilets
VtornontheStago.

Next week Imre Klralfy's Grand Spoo- -
tacle, LAOARDBRB.

--VKNINO, Dee. 3, Bt
Albaugh's, Grand Spectacular Produc-

tion, Imre Klralfy's LAQARDKHB.
Setts now on sale at Box Ofllce.

UARR1S' BIJOU THEATRE,

Prices At night, 85 and COo t at matinees.
odultB.pOc: young people nndor 18 years ox
age, half price.

ONE WEEK.
COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 23.

J ABHON
In that Roaring Farce Comedy,

A HOAl BUUBLB.
New Bongs, Qaarteta, eta.

Next week-- J. U. WALLICK In "The Cattle
glDg."

UNIVERSALIS. CHDBCB,
. 13th and L sts, n w.

i edncsuay. Deo. 7, at 8 p. m , and Wednes-
day, Dec, 14, at 8 p. m

TWO PIANOFORTE RECTTAL3
By the Famous Planlste,

Madame Bnrmalster-Peterse-

Admission, COo. Reserved seats, Mo.
Tickets for sale at Droop's Mnsto Store, S33

Pennsylvania avenue,
1TT UKf IKUANI.
T V Penn. ave, near 11th it.

Hoffman. Everett & Co Props.
Open Dally from 1 to a and 0 JO to 10 p. m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBKU 8.
Tbe Greatest or All Illusions, GALATEA.

MAXIMO AND BARTOLU,
The Astecs, the last of tbe noble old race.
Foreman and Meredith. Three MartlnetU
Brothers, Uns. Drawee and many others.

Admission 10 cents.
Dec. F. T. Barnum's Burmeso Hairy

Mascots

ALHAUail'S nraod Opera-Uous-

of seats opens for
Imre Klralfy's Grand Spectacle, LAO UtDERB,
QPECIAX. --NGAQEMKNT.

PROFESSOR oTlt. GLEASON S

rarowoll to Washington, en route to San
Francisco, Cal.

I! STREET RINK,

Monday evening, December B, at 8.1

FItOF. O. It, OXEASON,
Tbe King of

InB's Marvelous Exhibitions of ITrrwmmihlp. Training and Edncatlng Wild,
Vicious and Nervous Horses.

The only exhibition of the kind In tho world.
Introducing tbe great and only

OLEASON METHODS.

Parties having horses of any vicious or bad
habits can have them educated free of obarge
by calling at the Rink to have their horses
entered. Apply to general agent.

Reserved seats now on sale at the box offleo
at the Rink.

General admission, S3o.
Reserved seats, 60o.
Private noxes. gi and tS.

00
ASD SEE TII- E-

M "K1RCHENBAD" Bazar.

ATTRACTIVE

AMUSIN- O-

-I- NSTBUCTIVE

Mascnlo Hall,
Xov. H to lira. 7, 1HU7.

ADMISSION, 100 SEASON TICKET, BOo.

COME QUE, COME ALL.

TIUNAN'B Washington Theatre.

AdmlrclOD, IS, Cs and COo. Mat. 10 and CSc

Gns Hill's Worli! of Novelties.
MLLE. ALBERTA.

The Unman Prodigy:
ous hill.

King of the Air.
In their Wonderful and Thrilling Perform-

ance of Walking tbe Celling.
Matinees Mon , Tuus, ihurs. and Sat.

Next Week fellbon 'a Big Company.

Grand HnactaoleIMHKKIUAr.PY'S Albaugh's, Monday.
Deo. 5.

QUELD ON 'S DANCING J.CAUES1Y,
3004 F STREET N. W.

Instructions on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS.
Call or send for circulars,

PANOIIAMA or Ilattle of Halt Hun,
blocks south of Pa. ave.

Lighted by IXO Incandtsecnt eloctrlo lights.
Open from 9 a, m. to K) p. m. Sundays half

price.

S'CIKNTIFIO and KiTectlTO Sparring;.

Thn mont hftnnOnlal of all exercises tan ah t
bylTof J. O. Collins. Lessons la dumb-be-

and Indian clab exercises tanght. Prof, Col
llnswlli also giro Natural Magnetlo treat-
ment at bts residence, ?on'Jd st n w.

EXCURSIONS.

AIX.T EXCU113IONS.D
Rnlnnn Steamers leave honrlv from Tth at.

ferry wharf; 19 mllea nn thoPolomaoforlbo.

HUUR, Reatanratear and Caterer,LIS will furnish estimates on application for
weddings, parties, sociables, banquets, etc.
Every facility as a caterer. Call
or addross US MOUlt, 813 eta st n w.

f s

A


